
Description of Issue Program/Segment Date Time Duration Narration of Type and Description of Program/Segment

City Government Morning Show Interview 21-Jan 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES As Cloverleaf Cold Storage ramps up to open its doors, the City of 

Monmouth is looking toward the future of the community.  Economic 

Development Director, Paul Schuytema, share part of the vision. Schuytema 

says that as soon as the weather breaks an extra lane will be added to US 

highway 67 and a stoplight added to the intersection at 67 and Cloverleaf 

drive to ensure safe travel conditions for cars and trucks in the area.

City Government Morning Show Interview 20-Jan 8:15 AM 20 minutes Talked with Monmouth  City Administrator Monmouth City Administrator 

Lowell Crowe says the City is waiting to see what the State does in terms of 

pensions so they can follow suit. Crowe said cities across the state are 

starting to get creative with how they are handling the uncertainty including 

contracting out fire services and partnering with their counties for services.

Education Morning Show Interview 26-Jan 8:15 AM 20 minutes                                       The United School District Board of Education met last week and made the 

decision to add junior high baseball as a replacement junior high football 

program that was cut earlier this school year.  Superintendent Jeff Whitsitt 

explains more. Whitsitt said the District had considered some outside the 

box ideas and even doing something in house but that baseball seems to be 

the best fit for the school.  

Health Morning Show Interview 16-Jan 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES The Warren County Health Department Director, Jenna Link, recommends 

getting your flu shot if you haven't because the flu isn't yet over for the 

season.,Link says the Health Department still has some shots available and 

its never too late to receive the vaccine.

Education Morning Show Interview 14-Jan 8:15 AM 20 MIN The Monmouth-Roseville Board of Education met this week and voted in a 

$50 participation fee for high school and junior high activities and sports.  

Superintendent Ed Fletcher offers more details. Fletcher says these fees 

mean that there will be no eliminations that were on the table.

There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by WRAM, along with the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the 

period of: January 1, 2015 to January 31, 2015. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or 

significance.

Education Morning Show Interview 6-Jan 8:15 AM 10 MINUTES Monmouth College communication studies instructor Chris Goble was part 

of a select group of international educators chosen to participate as a faculty 

fellow prior to the annual National Association of Television Program 

Executives Market & Conference in Miami earlier this month.  Goble, who 

serves as the adviser to the college’s MC-TV and WMCR radio, was one of 

21 college and university officials allowed special access to a group of six 

industry leaders on the day before the conference.



OTHER INTERVIEWS

EVERY WEEK, INTERVIEW MARK  PHILLIPSON OF THE WARREN COUNTY FSA OFFICE ABOUT DCP PAYMENTS/USDA POLICIES

EVERY DAY WRAM FEATURES AN AGRICULTURE SEGMENT REGARDING GRAIN, LIVESTOCK, MARKETS, AND LEGISLATION

City Government Morning Show Interview 21-Jan 8:15 AM 15 MINUTES As Cloverleaf Cold Storage ramps up to open its doors, the City of 

Monmouth is looking toward the future of the community.  Economic 

Development Director, Paul Schuytema, share part of the vision. Schuytema 

says that as soon as the weather breaks an extra lane will be added to US 

highway 67 and a stoplight added to the intersection at 67 and Cloverleaf 

drive to ensure safe travel conditions for cars and trucks in the area.


